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S tJES BOOK STORE
r 23 South Palafox St Brent Building
Phone 235 Pensacola Fla Phone 235j

r Headquarters for School Books and
School Supplies

We dftafre to call your attention to the fact that we are better able toserve your wants In the way of School Booka and than we havebeen In for many years and oak that you give us a Gail and convince yourself that we can servo you to your entire satisfactionyeriXln stock all of the hooks used In the Public Schools of EscamIiIla the Primary Grado to the High School Including teacher text books

NOTICE TO ICE CONSUMERS

NORTH HILL-
We wish to inform our
friends and customers that
Ed Aaron who drives farm
wagon is no longer connect-
ed

¬

with our company in any
way If you will kindly ring
up our office our driver will
wait on you at once Thank ¬

ing you for past favors and
soliciting your future busi-
ness

¬

J
W S GARFIELD CO
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FEFT TIMBER

ANDLUMBERFO-

REIGN PORTS SUPPLIED WITH

A LARGE AMOUNT OF BUILDING
i

MATERIAL AND OTHER ITEMS

FROM PENSACOLA DURING THE

l MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
1

M
A <

Thirtyfour million superficial feet
of sawn timber and lumber and 7356
cubic feet of hewn timber constitute
the wood building material shipped
from Pensacola during the month ot
September The lumber went to all
corners of the known world and was
all handled at Pensacola during the
month indicated

Besides the yellow pine shipments
cargoes contained mahogany oak ce ¬

dar and poplar lumber but all that
came from other places to be sent 10
foreign shores from this land

The foreign exports represented a
total valuation for the month of i
270152 of which lumber made up the
larger portion Other items were al ¬

so sent out
One of tho features of the custom-

house books for the month is the
show of numerous bunker supplies by
calling steamers Heretofore loaded
vessels have been going up the Atlan-
tic

¬

coast to Norfolk for coal Pen
sacola Is the coaling station now
During the month 11065 tons of bunk-
er

¬

coal were supplied here this rep-
resenting

¬

a valuation of 31902 One
other feature Is the total absence of
cotton exports although It Is prom ¬

ised the lack will be richly made up
from now until the new year

Naval stores also figured largely in
the months foreign export business

Its
True

That coffee drinking-

gets on the nerves of
some persons upsets the
stomach and causes
headaches in others

Quitting coffee and
using wellmade

POSTUMf-
or ten days tells the
tale

Theres a Reason
Read the little book

The Road to Well
vine in every third
pkg

FOSTTJM CEREAL COMPANY

f
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There were 32125 barrels of rosin
and 7536 barrels of spirits of turpen¬

tine sent out-
Fortyseven steam and six sailing

vessels entered and twentynine-
steam and three sailing vessels clear¬

ed

The old old story told times with-
out

¬

number and repeated over and-
over again for the last 36 years but-
It is always a welcome story to those
in search of health There IB nothing-
In the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

CHARGED WITH-

STEALING cnw

JOE JOHNSON A WHITE MAN

TAKEN IN CHARGE BY CITY AU ¬

THORITIES UPON SERlbUS OF ¬

FENSE BUT CASE WAS ORDER-

ED CONTINUED

Joe J Johnson at one time em ¬

ployed as the citys dog catcher was
prosecuted In the city court yester¬

day morning for the alleged theft ol
a cow He had been arrested the
night previous by Mounted Officer

I Simmons as a dangerous and suspic ¬

ious character but when the case de¬

veloped several witnesses testified
against him in the citys favor and
gave some damaging statements it
was asserted the cow had been taken
from an enclosure and thje owner
swore to such-

Johnson wanted a Witness and re ¬

quested the case be continued until
such could be found The case was
ordered continued until Monday

W W Stokes also arrested with
Johnson as a dangerous and suspici-
ous

¬

character was sentenced to 60
days on the streets

i
Absolutely

CRIED EASILY
Nervous Woman Stopped Coffee

and Quit Other Things
1

No better practical proof that
coffee Is a drug can be required
than to note how the nerves be¬

come unstrung In persons who ha ¬

bitually drink It
The stomach < too rebels at being

continually drugged with coffee and
teathey both contain the drug
caffeine Ask your doctor-

An la woman tells the old story
thusI had used coffee for six years
and was troubled with headaches
nervousness and dizziness In the
morning upon rising I used io
belch up a sour fluid regularly

Often I got so nervous and mis ¬

erable I would cry without the
least reason and I noticed my eye-
sight was getting poor

After using Postum a while I
observed the headaches left me
and soon the belching stopped
water brash from dyspepsia I

feel decidedly different now and I
am convinced that It is because I
stopped coffee and began to use
Postum I can see better now my
eyes are stronger-

A friend of mine did not like
Postum but when I told her to
make It according to directions on
the package she liked It all right

Always boil Postum well and it
will surprise you

j Limited Battle Creek Mich
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BIG ESCAMBIA
I

OYSTERS Will

BE PLENTIFULADV-

ANCE ARRIVALS OF FLEET
INDICATE THAT LUSCIOUS PRO ¬

DUCT OF LOCAL WATERS WILL
BE LARGER AND BETTER THAN

EVER ENJOYED HERE

Larger better more delicious and
more plentiful than ever before will
be the Escambia oyster supply such
being the reports brought by several
sloops which arrived yesterday and
late Friday with fairly large assort-
ments

¬

Practically all consignments
yesterday were taken over by one to
tree dealers who will dispose of
them without difficulty to local epi-
cureans

¬

Boats had not long been at
the landing berths before dealers or
their representatives were on hand
and eagerly took over the entire sup ¬

plies and would have taken as much
more had such been available

Oysters received here yesterday-
were large and toothsome One deal-
er

¬

proudly showed some specimens
several inches in length and oyster
lovers last night did not forget to
hunt up those stands

It was the general opinion by those
who had given the matter much
thought that the late stormy weather
would not leave the oyster beds in
good condition Such opinion was
dispelled yesterday when oyster fish ¬

ers were spoken to regarding the mat ¬

ter The work is hard and it will
take a lot of work to get the best but-
I cant say that the storm would have
anything to do with it In fact I
cant see any difference from any for ¬

mer years work except that we are
going to bring plenty of oysters and
big ones too to Pensacola this sea¬ I

son I believe the storm did hurt the
Biloxi beds but they say over there I

that it didnt was an offhand
opinion advanced by one man who
will do a lot of oystering this season

Oysters sold yesterday on the half
shell at twenty cents per dozen at
counters Wholesale prices were not
fixed and wholesale trade was not
generally sought

Id Rather DIe > Doctor
than have my feet cut off said M L
Bingham of Princeville Ill But
youll die from gangrene which had
eaten away eight toes If you dont
said all doctors Instead he used
Bucklens Arnica Salve till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever-
S res Bolls Burns and Piles astound-
the world 25c at all druggists

NEWS ABOUTT-

HEMISSIONWILL

BE IN POSITION IN A SHORT
TIME TO TAKE CARE DEFINITE-
LY OF A NUMBER OF CASES

4

Hello Is this the IVHesIon YesTheres a woman and child here fromApalachicola starving and no place tosleep what shall I do with them
Send them down to the Mission andwe will care for them was the replyIn a short time before Nov 1stthe Mission Home will be opened andthen we shall be in position to takecare definitely of a number of casesIt Is intended to make a double use

of the Infirmary the design of thebuilding being such as one part can
be entirely set apart from the other-so that one will be used as a chil ¬
drens home and the other as a wom-
en

¬
home

For the purpose of establishing thisImportant work the churches havenearly all responded to the oppor ¬
tunity presented to them of helping
to furnish the bedrooms and dormi ¬
tory as well as to subscribe toward
the expense and the ladies of thecity have entered into the work heart
and soul and have during the past
week held three meetings and have
decided to hold a weeks festival or
rather to be exact five days from
October 12th Ito 16th inclusive In
the park and auditorium of the Mis-
sion

¬

House corner of West Govern¬
ment and ReuB streets when some
new and startling features will beproduced though kept secret at thepresent time

There will be concerts every after ¬
noon and evening in which the very
best talent the city affords have prom ¬

ised to take part The program will
be published In due time and in the
meanwhile the committee on music
will be glad to shear from any one
who will render some music song
reading recitation or any other pleas
Ing and amusing entertainment Please
address Mrs L H Herr chairlady
the Mission

Preparing for Event
Great efforts are being put forth to

make this festival a success as it is
proposed to make It an annual affair
and there will possibly be from 60 to
100 ladles who will take part In the
several departments The ladies ask
the people of Penaacola to give their
aid in carrying out the program espe ¬

cially In the fact of wearing the
checks all the day showing sympathy
for the work

The Free Night School
The free night school at the Mission

House will be opened October 18th
and those desirous of attending will
please be on hand at 730 This
school Is for boys and girls and
others older who need an education
who are not attending any public or
other school but who feel that they
want to know more and be better fit ¬

ted to take up lifes duties In con ¬

nection with The school will be an
employment bureau for pending pos-

It
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The very lates-
tedThosschoe f

P
styles V

You will like the still shorter effects the new
TuuaMu tips and the rich tones of the leather The per-

fect taste of each ked Cross style and the extremely
The Red Cross short appearance they give your foot make them

Tanning Process strikingly attractive
tinned

TIc ordinary
in us week

sole
a
II Come In and get style and comfort get both d

aid aged to burr the
tuDillum
tlc leather Thif

nd berg
it-

rrhf

You may select any style you wish and wear

hot
ordinary

sad heavy
hon

why
reel it in perfect comfort Tanned by the special

1

Tie
t iey

Red
dnw

Cruii
roar

aoikcru Red Cross process the Red Cross shoe bends r
tinned

> that
by

takeitnltl fn-
tn lix with your foot It is this that makes it so easy

yJ
months yon cm bead to walk in Our customers always say tcHow I s-

jdoubleabcaacw
loos TQS THIS TBAKS ziisx wish =I had tried this shoe before

Come in and let us fit you
t Oxfords 350 and 4 High Shoes 4 and 5

It bends with your foail

BOSTON SHOE STORE
117 SOUTH PALAFOX STREET

tlons for those who are capable of I

fining them I

The boys cadet corps was Inaugu
rated last week and a first drill has I

been made This Is for boys of 10 to
12 and upwards any one eligible-
but In the corps as well as the night
school there will be no one allowed
in it who smokes cigarettes chews
tobacco or swears The boys will be
formed Into a club with regular off-
icers

¬

and we believe each one Is
going to help each other to be a gen ¬

tleman and who knows but one may-
be president of the United States

Noonday Prayer Meeting-
The noonday prayer meeting is

still in force and waiting for the
Christian folks who are in business
within a block or so to attend There-
are perhaps some fifty teachers and
officers of different churches within a
stones throw of the room Xo 8 North
Palafox street who could spend five
minutes onlynu would help them
their family and their business to do
so The Mission expects to see a
much larger attendance during tnt
present week

At the Mission House Sunday after ¬

noon at 315 oclock there will be an
Interesting programmer one hour well
worth a car ride to go to Get off the
car right at the door Belt line

In the evening Mr Simpson will
preach and there will be some special
singers who win kindly assist in the
service Apart from them the chorus
under the leadershipof Mr Simpson
just sings and the congregation sings
They cannot help it and so the whole
service which is informal Is very
pleasing and once come always come

The demands upon the Mission has
caused this marvelous development in
its work and it has the support of
nearly all people Some 100 subscrib-
ers

¬

besides a greater number who
have not yet been reached but who
thoroughly sympathize In the work j

and are ready to help In every way
when called upon Of course the
Mission like everything else has its I

opponents but In this case they are
so few that It Is hardly worth men¬

tioning
Committee to Meet

The executive committee of the la¬

dies for the festival will meet on
Monday next at 4 p m and extend
this invitation to other luJies who are i

in sympathy with this work to attend
and take a part on some of the com ¬ I

mittees

CHICHESTERSPLLSTI-LELadles Aak 7ur I >ruxrttfor
f dteheleraJlarnonSllnnd-Jlll fIn Kcrt and Gold metallic

boxes sealed wits flue Ri bon
Tale no other

AiUfOTCMIfJIKSTEHB-
UIAMDND

Buy of your-
Drnpnlrt I

BRAND PILLS for 83-
ynnV known ts Best SifcitAl ay Rcllal

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERV1VHERE

Are You Particular
About Your

Dry Cleaning-
and PressingI-

f
t

you are then dont send
where the constant pressure-
of a hot Iron wears and
scorches your garment

The STAR has Its own in-

dividual
¬

method of DRY
CLEANING AND PRESS ¬

ING No scorched garments-
last It Is not necessary to
send your garments often as
our treatment gives that
finish so much desired by
dressers and it lasts-

It does not wear the gar ¬

ment out
Send to the STAR and

well convince you we are
right

Sanitation and Satisfaction

Star Laundry
Biggest Busiest Best

Phone 114 37 E Garden St

t

35 BALES OF

COTTON HAULED

TO COMPRESS

CONSIGNMENT REACHED HERE
ON RIVER BOATS BUT TEAMS
WERE EMPLOYED TO CONVEY

LOT TO COMPRESS FROM CITY

WATERFRONT

Thirtyfive bales of cotton which
had arrived Friday on river boats
from points in Santa Rosa and Wash-
ington

¬

counties were yesterday con-
veyed

¬

by big floats tothe compress
for storage The floats carried five
bales at each trip and the sight of
cotton in such quantity and being
handled by such means excited much
comment along the streets

Local buyers have been reaching-
out for some of the Florida cotton
and the arrival of the lot Friday was
the first of much which has been
taken over The compress is north of
the city limits on the west side of the
Brent road and the haul is one of
difficulty

When Bleaching soared
AWAY up in price McMil ¬

lan got in on the ground
floor He bought it BE¬

FORE the raise Hell sell
this fine unstarched yard
wide Bleaching tomorrow at
5c a yard Hea-

rMAYOR OFF TO

A CONVENTIONPEN-

SACOLAS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

WILL LEAVE AT NOON TODAY

TO ATTEND CENTENNIAL GATH ¬

ERING AT ST LOUIS MO

Mayor Frank Reilly will leave to¬

day for St Louis Mo where he will
attend in his official capacity the cen-
tennial

¬

in honor of the incorporation
of the city of St Louis The convec-
tion

¬

will last from October 3 to 9 in ¬

clusive and Pensacolas maior has
sent word to the president of the
centennial committee that he would
be present

Mayor Reilly will not return until
about October 15 and during his ab ¬

sence Hon Adolph Greenhut will act
as the chief executive The presi ¬

dency of the council the position to
which Mr Greenhut was elected will
be assumed by Alderman David
Kuglemon

WANTEDt-
o lease a modern residence contain-
ing

¬

about S or 9 rooms for a period of
one year with privilege of three years
In good locality within easy walking
distance of American National Bank

GEO McGHAN SR
DeLuna St It

TWO PRETTY TREES
FLOWERING IN PLAZA

Two immense cotton rose trees In
the plaza are loaded with buds and
opened flowers and much attention is
given them by many who frequent
toot beautiful square They are
growing on the east and west sides
respectively Gardener Kemball is
very proud of them and the park
commissioners feel likewise over the
two beautiful plants

f
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There are Many Imitations But

Oh You BuickT-

ile
P

worlds most successful runabout

Three styles Single Rumble Surry and
Toy Tonneau Prices 1000 1050
and 1150

4 Cylinder 24 610 horse power
equipped with the famous Buick valve=in
thehead motor t

The car that makes good at ALL
times and under ALL circumstances
Holds more records for hill climbs endur-
ance

¬

runs and speed contests than any
other car

I
In recent gallon efficiency test model

10 ran 41 12 miles on J gallon of gas ¬

oline Others make claims ask for their

recordsAsk
the man who runs one

j Gulf Motor Company
19 and 21 West Romans Street

Pensacola Fla
Buick Agents for West Florida

Winton Six Electrics Power Trucks
I

BAGDADS-
pecial to the Journal

Bagdad Oct 2Mrs H W Thomp-
son

¬

was a visitor to Pensacola Wed-
nesday

¬

John R Boswell and wife stopped
over here with relatives yesterday
They are returning from a thirtyday
trip through the wes They stopped
over at El Paso San Francisco Seat-
tle

¬

Salt Lake City Chicago and nu ¬

merous other places of Interest They
left today for their home in Mlllville

The schooner Maxic Capt Ward is
loading lumber here for Key Vest

Miss Mae Brown of Mulat Is visit ¬

ing friends in Bagdad this week-
T H Lemp and family will leave

tomorrow to visit relatives in Pensa ¬

cola and other places-
Mr and Mrs J S Wilkinson and

Mr McCluer visited Pensacola yester¬

dayMiss Dell Salter has returned home
after an extended visit to relatives at
Chumuckl-

aProf Smith the principal of the
Bagdad school is in town If he is as
good as he looks we will have a very

1

good school this year
Miss Viola Savclle entertained a

few of her friends last Monday night
with a putt party

4

CITY VAS PAYMASTER-
TO MANY MEN SATURDAY

Bills against the city were all paid
or made ready for payment upon de-
mand Saturday and for the purpose-
of distributing checks to the army ot
city exnployes and contractors the
clerks office did not close aA 1 p m
Saturday as it has been doing during
the past several months In tho
hurry to get all checks ready the
comptroller mayor and clerk and as-
sistants

¬

were very busy during the
forenoon
BOARD OF WORKS-

TO MEET TOMOROW

A regular monthly meeting ot the
board of works Is scheduled for a late
hour tomorrow afternoon Besides
the approval of a number of bills
coming under this department of the
city governmont there are several
other matters of varying importance
to come up for disposition

1


